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- MASON NEWS . .
COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS SMITING COTTON SEED

MEAL OVER TO EUROPE
All Over Tipton CountyThe County Court met Monday for

the regular January session. The
flection of officers that devolves on
the court and other matters made it
a, very busy day for the members of
tfie court.

Esqs. W. H. Neil and H. P. Cash
were ordered to keep an itemized ac-

count of income and cost of ferriage
between Richardson's Landing and Is-
land 35 and report quarterly.

The report of Judge Stephenson
was adopted and ordered spread upon
the minutes of the court.

The workhouse commissioners
made a report showing the cost for

PLEASANT UNION NOTES

Mr. J. A. Walker, who has been a
resident of this place for a number of
years, moved to Memphis. He and
his wife took an active part in the
church work. It was an impressive
scene at the church last Sunday as
they were bidding good bye to their
friends and especially their Sunday
school classes. .

Mr. J. D. Cates, the peddler, who
has been in bad health and spending
the holidays, will be around on his
regular days if the weather isn't too
bad. "

There is much moving in this com-

munity. The people are taking ad-

vantage of the good roads.
Master Ira Cates, of this place, left

Saturday for a visit to his brother,
Mr. W. E. Cates, at Drummonds.

Mrs. Reuben R. Cates, who has been
sick, is some better now.

Mr. Harvey Whitworth is having a
brick chimney added, to his house. Mr.

The Covington Cotton Oil mill has
recently shipped several cars of cotton
seed meal to England. This meal was
sold in car lots at $40 per toiv on
board the cars at Covington. In pass-
ing, it is well to note" that the com- - ,

pany gets exactly the me price for
this in car lots that it is sold for to
the local trade. This meal carrioa a
freight rate of $24 per ton; hence,
when landed in England, it has cost
the purchaser $64 per ton. When Uie
cost of distribution and commissions
is added, the ultimate consumer will
pay in the neighborhood of $5 per
hundred pounds for this meat

The fact is, we do not realize the
great value of this, one of the by-
products of the cotton crop. Cotton
seed meal stands high in its fcad
value for cattle and, judiciously used,
has a high food value for other
animals. The agricultural experts
have, for years, been calling the at-
tention of the South to its poasibilitif s
and especially to the fact that the x

South was shipping, away untold
wealth in the form of fertility of the
soil; and that it lost none of its value,
or a very small per cent., in being
fed to stock.

The local oil company, by selling
this valuable feed at th wholeMlis
rate to local people, gives them a

the year 1916 to have been $5,691.40,
and that the 1st district had paid the

I county for services $987, leaving the
I net balance paid by county $4,704.40.

The salary of the county superin- -

tendent of public instruction was fixed
i at the same amount as formerly,
; $1,200 per annum. Prof. H. H.'Robi-so- n

was elected to the position for
the next term of two years.

Messrs. 1. H. Taylor, of the 2nd
district, and R. L. Faught, of the 1st
district, were elected road commis-
sioners for the county. Mr. George
A. Sanford was elected industrial
agent for the county. Dr. Ed' Wail
was elected county cattle inspectcr.

The clerk was instructed to buy
1 new codes for the members of the

, court and such other officers as were
, uueu io mem.

J ?f T 17 ' J. . x iir. la. cj. owmn maae a report u
M court on the School for the past.

wonderful advantage. The cost to the
Englishman is more than double tha
cost to our people. It is useless to
argue that U does not pay. The peo-
ple of Europe buy this meal for two.
reasons because of its teed valur."
and the economy of using it over
other feeds. The South shis this
meal out annually by the millions of
tons, carrying with it untold weallb.-
in the way of fertility of land and-th-

profit that should have been madev
out of feeding it at home.

Jn our scramble for dollars, we
overlook many advantages that are
ours, and in none do we do this more
than in the use that could and shou'.a
be made of cotton seed meal.

MISS YARBROUGH ENTERTAINS

One of the most enjoyable affairs
of the Christmas holidays was a danc
ing party given on Monday evening

. ijuarter. v
; A committee was appointed to

' draft a law putting the sheriff on a
salary. It was stated in the court
that, an effort was to be made to

I have the legislature put the price of
; board for prisoners at 60 cents per
i I day. The present rate is 40 cents and
I I such an act would add half to our

present cost for board of prisoners.
What this aggregates is indicated in
the amount of the workhouse report.

A motion was made and passed re--

scinding a former order of the court
by which the jail was made the work-
house of the county. A recent ruling
of the Supreme Court made the coun-

ty liable for the board of felons who
were sentenced to the workhouse.
This ruling added materially to the
cost of the workhouse, which the by Miss Marie Yarbrougb. ia honor of - .

her house gust, Miss Evelyn Wynne,
of Mississippi.

county now finds burdensome, and the
court was determined to avoid this,
.if possible., ' '.:

A resolution was adopted authoriz- -
7 - : v . f i-- .,.-- , 1m..

I portant amendments to the road law.
The first of these suggested amend- -

ments is that the right of the county

Items of Interest From

Mr. S. J. Glass now occupies the
G. B. Gillespie place, o n Feezor street.
- Esq. C. W. Beasley has moved to

the Sheltondale farm, in' this vicinity.
Born, January 1, 1917,to Mr. and

Mrs. Will Glass, of Holly Grove, a son.

Mr. J. S. McClanahan has resign-
ed as deputy sheriff and has been suc-

ceeded by Mr. Ed Roberts.
Cotton is selling in the local mar-

ket at A&Vt to 17V4, and seed at $45
per ton.

Mr. L. F. Mcintosh is now in the
employ of the new firm of Gift &

Craig.
Mr. Clarence Faulk, of the 9th

district, is building a new house on
the site of his old one, lately destroyed
by fire.

Mr. C. C. Pace has sold his place
of 54 acres, in the vicinity of Beaver,
to Buck Alston, colored, for a consid-
eration of $1,700.

An enjoyable dance was given at
the old Elks hall Monday night. Mu-

sic was furnished by a local band and
dancing was continued until far into
the morning hours.

Messrs. James Glass and W. R.

Fleming are adding one room and
making other additions to the Bryan
place in the 3rd district.

Mr. Will McGowan and family
now occupy the place lately occupied
by Sheriff B. E. White, near the
city school.

Mr. W. C. McGaughey is building
a barn and six-sta- ll stable, 19x38, for
the Standard Oil Co., just east of the
depot here. He will also fit up an of-fi-

in the ivrphniis for use of the
local agent, Mr. J. S. McClanahan.

Mr. K. v. Downing and iamny
have moved from the I. R. Calhoun
place, on Maple street, to the E. E.
Smith nlace, on the same street, and
Mr W F.. Kino- - nnd familv occudv
the place from which they moved.

The Tipton bounty farmers un-
ion Run W has inst received a lot of
government bulletins on boll weevil
nrcvontinn. unit the hpst methods of
fr. w wa.v.wt. -- " "

destroying these pests, . which are
tree tor tne asking.

Mr. J. A. Wetnenngton and iam-il- y

have moved from the vicinity of
Detroit to Dyersburg, where they will
now make their home . Mr. Wether-inirto- n

will travel for the Watkins
Medicine Co. ' '.

Mr. Benton Calhoun, who has
IapIv hppn with the Enterm-is- Co.. is
now associated with his father, Mrl R.
Si Calhoun, in the conduct of the gen-
eral agency of the United Life & Ac

cident insurance uo. oi oncoro, w. n.
Mr T.nrW Krincle went Mondav

morning to Memphis, where he under-- 1

went an operation in the Baptist!
Memorial, hospital at 8 o'clock on
Tuesday morning. His friends, will
be glad to know that he stood the op-

eration satisfactorily and is doing
'well.

Victor Warren, aged 14 years,
who was accidentally shot and killed
hear Bride by his cousin, Abe How-

ard, on Wednesday of last week, was
buried at Mt. Lebanon Friday after-- ;
noon at 2:30 o'clock. .Rev. Chesley
Bowden conducting .the .funeral ser
vices. . '

A thrPA.rnnm house, orcunied bV

Mr. Anderson, in South Covington,
was destroyed by fire Wednesday af- -

lernoon. , ine nre, we are iuki, was
caused bv an oil stove's blowing up
and . igniting the house.

Mr. W. M. Hall nas movea irom
Rialto to the John Payne place, in
that vicinity. Mr. Lr j Miller has
moved to the place lett vacant oy rar.
Hall and Mr. Sidney Bunn to the
place vacated by Mr. Miller.
. Rev. T. Riley Davis informs us
that he has a hen that laid $1.50
worth of eggs at the prevailing
prices during the months of Novem-
ber and December. She showed no

disposition for sitting at all, and
never even shed a reatner during inai
time.

Mrs. Callie Smith was entertain-
ed ThnrsHav nt dinner nartv civeh
in her honor by Mrs. V. L. Ogilvie, at
zza soutn Main. Among ine guesis
nrpspnt wera Mesdames C. E. Lackev.
George Wortham and Alice Jennings,
of Covington; Mrs. Cleve Campbell,
of Little Kock, Ark. and Mrs. wnue
Ashbrook, of Memphis.

Dejuty Sheriff C. L. Shoaf , of the
IKtn ' district., ari'est.ed B. bunch of
Aran shnntprs fill polored. Saturday
night who were tried before Esq. W.

II. Deverell and given nnes oi &.ov

each, which they either paid or
nnd were released. Their names

are Willard Hill, Jim Bond, Charlie
Jackson, Ernest Jones, Jim Taylor
and Columbus Hill.

John Edward, little son ,of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Torrence, aged two
vears, died at their home, in tnis cny,
WpHnpadnv morninfi- - at 5 o'clock, after
an illness of three weeks, and was bur
ied at Munford cemetery Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev., R. A.
Clark, of the Methodist church, off-

iciating. The fond young parents have
the sincere sympatny oi many irienas
in their great grief.

The Chautauqua Club held the
first meeting of the New Year with
Mrs. Grant Reid on Tuesday after-
noon.. An informal discussion on two

chapters in "France Under the Repub-
lic" was participated in by those pres-n- t

inrl Mr. J. C. Coman rave a

very interesting review of the latest
news of the turopean war ana peace
proposals. The hostess served de-

lightful chocolate and sandwiches..
the meeting of the board of

aldermen on Tuesday night a commit-

tee, composed of Messrs. John Dear-in- g,

W. M. Simonton and Grant Reid,
was appointed to look into the condi-

tion of the city water works, with a
view of making improvements in the
same. An inspector will be put on

duty to look after the matter of hy-

drants that are left running to kp
from freezing, and for other reasons,
and to cut them out when they are
found thus.

W. J. Cody is sojourning with his

family in Colorado Springs, Colo. He
will be absent several weeks.

Rev. Frank lierry, of Humboldt,
Tenn., delivered two very eloquent
and instructive discourses at the
Christian church Sunday. An addi
tion at the church at each service.

Mrs. F. H. Harrison, who came
here from Memphis 'about two years
ago, returned to that city last week
to take up her abode, iier congenial-
ity and personality won her many and
lasting friends in Mason.

Mr. Euclid Hensley, who has been
a faithful employee of the Mason Gin
Co. for more than a year, departed
with his family for Hobart, Okla.,
this week, where he expects to re-

main.
Mrs. E. A. Tarwater and daughter,

Miss Lillian, spent the week-en- d in

Merhphis and witnessed the presenta-
tion of "Experience" at the Lyceum.

The roads were most too bad for
several of our young men to make
their accustomed trip to Covington
Sunday mgnt.

Mr. Phillip Gray is assisting Mr. R.
P. Berry at the L. & N. station.

Dr. W. P, McDavid was taken to
St. Joseph's hospital and was operat-
ed on by Dr. Frank Smythe. The
operation was a roost serious one, but
at this writing he is reported on the
road to recovery. Dr. Verdell, of
Memphis, has been attending Dr.

patients.
David Transou, L. C. Hamblett and

Garland Hendricks have returned to
take up their studies in Vanderbilt
university.

Mrs. J. C. Shelton returned Satur-
day from Newbern, Tenn., where she
visited relatives. ,

About ten years ago, a man by the
name of W. H. Parker dropoed into
Mason with a grip containing a few
old watches and opened a repair shop.
Gradually his business increased. He
first nut in a small stock of iewelrv.
then added patent medicines and toi
let articles, and some two or inree
years ago branched out with a full
line nf croeeries. From time to time

.he
.

had .moved..iito larger quarters
fill

as
his trade and stocK aemanaea. ine
past year he was in the concrete
hnili-lini- near the west end of Front
street," where he flourished as tin
green bay tree. About ten days be-

fore Christmas, he departed as quiet-
ly as he came, leaving a stock that
invoiced $1,180 in the care of Joe
Robinson, his colored clerk. His cred-
itors mourn, and it would take some-

thing over $2,000 to dry their tears.
The stock was sold Friday to a Mr.
Webb, from MUlington, ror $i,utv Dy
W. a Early & Co., of Memphis, who
haA 8tfnheH it. While here. Parker's
trade and associations were almost
exclusively with colored people. He
cultivated their confidence and got
their money and it is . believed by
many that he carried away with him
several thousand dollars more in
cash than, he came with. ,

He was an
Englishman, with no relatives in

America, and previous to coming to
this country was one of the Queen's
forgotten."
Guards, in London, "uone, dui not

Two very nice residences in the
south part of town are --nearing com- -
rvloHrvn nnn hv J. W. Bovd and the
other by James Lewis, both colored.

As soon as Dr. McDavid is well

enough to look after his practice here,
Dr.' L. F. Verdell will locate at Mt.
rnrmol this countv. While he has
only been here a short time, he has
made many friends wno wisn mm
success in his new location.

NEW THEATER TO OPEN
'

Mr. Ernest Smith, Jr., has rented
ttia TliviA theater and Dronoses to
open vp there with a first-cla- ss movie
entertainment on January 15. The
name of the place will be changed to
the Elite and Mr." Smitn says ne wm
have the best attractions that can be
secured in the movie line.

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD

stolon frnm mv farm on Tuesday
night, January 2, one dark bay mare,
black mane and tan, ii years oiu, uue

fool Mav 1917. hv iack. a little
curl in forehead, foretop about four
inches long, weignt aixuw,uuu ios.,
hair on fore legs lighter from knee
Anum in for anv information lead

ing to recovery; $50 for arrest and
conviction of thief. M. A. RAY,

Jan. 4, 1917. . Covington, lenn.

DR. McALISTER COMING
Dr. J. D. McAlister, the superin-

tendent of the State Anti-Saloo- n

League, will deliver an address at the
union service .at the First Baptist
church Sunday night Don't fail to
hear him. '.

Have new car of good young mules,
mares and horses; several good grad- -

nr lnr mnlpa All BtrPS. and DriceS

reasonable. Just below McFadden &

Shelton's. J. N. Hall.
Have just finished taking stock and

in going through we found remnants,
small lots, single pairs and odds and
ends. Come and iook mem over.
They are cheap. Supply Co.
" One hundred dozen fine ribbed
misses' fast black hose, all sizes,5 to
10. Equal in every way to any 25c

hose. Are fine and smooth and guar-
anteed fast black. This is a big bar-

gain bought from the mill. A few in
the lot are imperfect. They go on

sale today at 12 Vic. Supply Co.

Have you seen those handsomely
designed saddles at Ogilvie's ? He has
the latest Texas models for men and
boys. New line of bridles, strap
goods, buggy harness and lap robes.

We sell the best dividend paying
life insurance policy at the lowest
price. Let us show you. Call or
fphone 91, Garner & Shelton, general
agents.

J. S. and W. F. Ruffin are again in
charge of the Stores and
respectfully solicit the patronage of

i their friends and the general puoiHS
! during the year 1017, assuring ail that

tl -- v will rLke prwes right

The Covington Milling Co. ship- -

Eed anot
Welnesday.

ier carload of hogs to St.

Mr. J3hn Winford will resume the
duties of his position as clerk at the
Covington Supply Co. on January 15.

Mr. Henry Walton, of the Oak
Grove vfcinity has lately made a
number of improvements on his house.

Dr. C. L. Hays has succeeeded
Dr. L. J. Lindsey as county health
officer and 'wiH fill that position while
Di Lindsey is absent at Harvard
university.

Miss Lucile Grimsley pleasantly
entertained a number of her friends
at her hon e, three miles sonth of the
city Thursday afternoon. The pro
gram consisted of merry games of
various kinds, guessing contests,
story teUin,r and the serving of splen-
did refreshments.

About 1!0 young ladies and gentle
men enjoyed a dinner party given at
the home on Mr. J. V. Kelly, of this
vicinity, at 6 o'clock Friday evening
in honor of Mr. Paul Kelly, of Joplin,
Mo., who wis visiting his father and
family. A most pleasant feature of
the evening was the quartette singing
of Messrs. Paul and Grady Kelly.and
Mftses Ruby, and Nina Kelly.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of Jnion Savings Bank was
held in the directors' room of the
bank Tuesday afternoon. The years'
business had been a most satisfactory
one. Stockholders, directors and off-

icers were, therefore, in excellent
spirits, i. .lividend of 15 per cent.
was declared.

The old board of directors was re
elected. The board organized by re-

electing the officers, as follows: G. B.

Gillespie, prtsident; Geo. D. Green,
W. M. Simonton, vice- -

J. M. Polk, assistant cashier, and S.
C. Shelton, assistant cashier.

First Baptist Church

Chag. E. Wauford, Pastor
Sunday schud at 9:30 a. m. '

Preaching b.f the pastor at 11 a. m.
vAt 7 p.1 m., thei'e will be a union

service held ii this church in the in
terest of the Anti-Saloo- n League. Dr.
J.D. McAlister, superintendent of the
league for Tei nessee, will deliver an
address.. J)r.: McAlister is arT enter-

taining speakei". and you should not
miss the opportunity of hearing him.
You are corcli tllv invited to attend
this service.

TO THE TRUCK GROWERS

Do you kno v there is money in
growing trucks' It has been clearly
demonstrated and proven beyond a
doubt that we aave the soil that will
produce almost any kind of truck.

The Tipton County Berry Growers'
association has been a success. If you
are not a memb ir, you should be. At-

tend the meetir g next Saturday, Jan-

uary p- - mi at the Business
Men's Clubi you only $2.50
membership ami you will be entitled
to full benefits and all privileges of
the association. Below we give you
some statistics of our success with
berries, beans, j eppers and sweet po-

tatoes:
We shipped 21 cars of berries last

season, which to aled 8,808 crates, and
which netted $1.58 1-- 3 per
crate. The gros i amount received for
above berries wi.s $14,793.17. Several
thousand dollars were paid to pickers,
thus giving mmy spending money
who had great leed of it, especially
at the season whan money was sccrce.
Many of our growers made sufficient
money to make their crop without
borrowing.

Our bean crop was short and acre-

age small. We If. lipped 768 bushels of
beans, which sold for $1,428.76. Owing
to the fact that e did not have car-
load shipments, ve were compelled to
pay, for express and commission,
$482.07. After ill, our net average
was a little better than $1.23 per
bushel. The highest prica we re-

ceived for beans 'vas $3.00 per bushel,
and we had to pay $1.25 per hundred
pounds express tiaking the cost for
express alone bet er than 41 cents per
bushel. Had we shipped in car lots,
it would have cost us about 10 cents
per bushel. .

We shipped more than 1,000 bushels
of pepper this leason only a few
little patches, just merely experiment-
ing. Some of tiis pepper sold. in

Cleveland, Ohio, for $1.30 per bushel;
but as we had to pay local express
charges, it ost u i over 40 cents per
bushel. After al. charges and com-

missions ,we avemged about 50 cents
per bushel on all shipments. Pepper
is wonderful in its production. It is
possible to raise 50 bushels from one
acre, and it is ligl t and easy to mar-

ket requires ver;r little work, and
comes in after you are through with
your crop. -

There will be aded to our list this
year, tomatoes. Iiet every one take
an interest and miJve this our banner
year. We probable can bluff the boll
weevil if we raise more truck.

Hoping to see yo i next Saturday,
Yours fery truly,

; J. M. POLK.

' St. Matthe w Church
Services next S uiday morning at

11 o'clock. I ' i : '
' slloly communion and sermon at i
p. m. Evening and address
by Dr. McCabe, i ' ,

. AH the members are expected to be
present on the firt Sunday in the new

yer . U . .
. Everybody invitg 1

. Have you lookti at that lot o.
well-bro- horses,' nar zni mulej
we have on exhibit on at the McClarf
ahan stable? Addison & Co.

W. A. Keltner is doing the work.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben R. Cates are

visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Draffin, of the Idaville vicinity.

The people of this community spent
a very pleasant Christmas.

Mr. Folley Hill lost a fine yearling
heifer a few mornings ago. Mr. Hill
fed the calf. It ate heartily and was
found with its neck broken about
three hours later.

There will be preaching at Mudville
the second Sunday in January by the
pastor, Rev. B. W. Covington.

A NEW COMER.

INTERESTING SERVICES

Dr. R. W. Hooker, of Memphis, in
the absence of the pastor Rev. C. E.
Wauford, preached to good congrega-
tions in the First Baptist church last
Sunday morning and evening.

The Sunday school has adopted the
custom of having pictures made, and
having them hung on its walls on the
first of each year, of those who have
been perfect in attendance during the
preceding year. There were seven of
these last Sunday who made complete
records, and two of .these, Mr. J. A.
Ferguson and Miss Effie Wood, had
made complete records for four years
and were voted gold medals by the
Sunday school, these medals to be
presented later. Three of the seven
have been Derfect for three vears and
aspire to the gold medals on the first
of next year.

Another feature of the service was
a birthday song sung by the primary
department to Mrs. J. A. Lanier, aged
83 years, Dorothy McFadden, aged
five, and a number of others between
these ages. ': " '.

THE TIPTON COUNTY
FARMERS UNION BANK

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of tha Tipton County Farm-
ers Union Lank was held Tuesday
A.fternou , with a srood representation
of the individual stockholders present.
The officers of the bank made a fine
showing, as indicated by the state-
ment published in this issue of the
Leader. The total of the assets of
the b nk are over a million dollars
and the deposits are close to the mil-

lion mark. Tlere were the usual
reports from the bank, officers, in ad-

dition to the statement, and the usual
semi-annu- al dividend was declared.

The board of directors elected for
the ensuing year are John T. Garner,
W. S. Mayes, W. L. Shelton, A. B.
Cobb, R. W, Sanford, William San-
ford,1 W. A. Owen, L. E. Harris, W. V.
Bringle, S. H. Johnson, S. E. Stephen-
son, J. J. Green, R. S. Calhoun, J. S.
Ruffin and Peter Fyfe.' The board met after the adjourn-
ment of the stockholders' meeting
and elected John T. Garner president,
W. L. Shelton, vice-preside- W. S.
Mayes, Peter Fyfe,
casnier, W. M. Gracejr, assistant
cashier. Ed L. Vanghan, in charge of
the branch bank known as the Peo-

ples Bank, at Henning, and Ed Peeler,
in charge of a similar branch at Stan-
ton, were elected assistant cashiers.

The stockholders and oftVcials of
the bank are much gratified with the
year's business. "

.

First Methodist Church

Sunday school at 9:45 n. m.
Men's class at 10 a. m. and ladies'

class at 10 a. m. Good teacher,! and
fine fellowship.

The 11 o clock service will be con
ducted by the pastor. Sunday is the
monthly communion service and l
shall be glad to see the entire mem-

bership present.
Sermon Sunday evening by the pas-

tor at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

at 7:30 o'clock.
ROBT. A. CLARK, Pastor.

Great interest is being manifested
in the prayer metting at the First
Methodist church. The pastor if the
church began a study or Our Lord's
Sermon on the Mount at the prayer
meeting Wednesday night, using a
few verses of the 5th chapter of Mat
thew," speaking on the Beatitudes.
Each Wednesday evening tor a coupie
of months this will be the subject a
part of the Lord's Sermon on the
Mount. A large congregation was at
the prayer sen-ic- e last Wednesday
night and much interest is shown by
the large attendance.

Liberty and Oak Grove

Liberty
Business meeting Saturday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock Sunday

morning. Installation of officers ard
teachers for the ensuing year.

Preaching at 11 o clock by the pas- -

tor.
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The hostess was charming in a
black tulle with jet trimmings, with
corsage of-pin- k, orchids, receiving :.;

with Mr.' Harry Price, of Atlanta.
Ga., while Miss Wynne wa& cSmrming
m a pink charmeuse emhrouered m
silver, with corsags of Killarney
roses and valley lillies, receiving with
Mr. O. B. Boswick, of Memphis.

Amongthose who had the pleasure
of enjoying Miss Yarbrough's hos- - ;

pitality were: Misses Well .Somer
vell, Kate , . McClanahan, Mattilou
Brtwn; Messrs. Adrian Boyd, 1. O. .
Bond, Robert Owen. Humphrey
Keathley, Will Ruffin, Dudley Sulli
van, Payne Ruffin.

MASONS INSTALL OFFICERS

Millinzton Lodge. No. 171. F. & A--
M., installed officers for the ensuing
vear on December 27. as follows: J."

E. Parr, worshipful master; M. M.
Jennings, senior warden; Dr. Ed
Chambers, junior warden; Geo. Pryor,
treasurer: Dr. C. W. Polk, secretary;
Val E. Williams, senior deacon; J. A.
Redditt, junior deacon ; E. A. Harrold,
senior steward Jos. W. Hill, junior
steward; J. E. Wilson, tyler.

BRIGHTON NOTES

Miss Ruby Baird delightfully en
tertained at her home Friady evening
to honor her guest, Miss Maggie Mc- -
Calla.' of Memphis. Several piano--
and solo selections were rendered, af
ter which a salad course was served.
Those to enjoy Miss Baird's hospital-
ity were: Messrs. Leno Morrison,
Safford Mcister, Ernest! Huffman,
Earl Hill, Hugh Smith, Maurice Bo-lic- k,

Thomas Murray, Sidney Hind-ma- n,

Delong McLister, Geo Huffman,
Mann McCalia. John Murray; Misses
Mary Lee Smith, Mary Plaxco, Mar-

guerite Daugherty, Nadine Garrison,
Virgie Dewese, Maggie" McCalia,
Clyde Huffman, Janie Dewese, Helen-Kilpatric-

k,

Florence Smithson.
Miss Lillian McFadden, of Mem-

phis, was the guest of Misses Virgie
and Janie Dewese Monday.

Master Mo'-ri- s Huffman, who has
been visiting friends and relatives the
past week, isturned to his home in
Memphis Monday evening. '

Miss Bessw Dewfise left Friday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Autrey Dewese of
Springdale. Ark., .

Misses Nadine Jamison and Octa-vi- a

Abernathy, of Memphis, spent
last week-en- d with Mrs. Lula Jami-- t

son.
Miss Mona Gray McCullough, of

Munford, spent Sunday with Mrs. Al-

bert Escue. . '
Mr. Ben Arnold King returned to

Martin Monday, after spending the
holidays with his parents and friends.

BLOW FRACTURES SKULL '

A colored brakeman, by name Abaid
Parker, about 22 years of age.struck
his head against a timber of the over-
head bridge south of here at 4 c'clock
Wednesday morning and his skull was
fractured as a result.

Parker, who was on an extra north-
bound freight was leaning out from
a freight car watching a hot box,
when he struck his head against the
timber, as above stated. He was
brought on to Covington, where Dr.
H. W. Sale gave him medical treat-
ment, and he was sent to the railro nl
hospital in Memphis on the 6:19 tram.

Wholesalers and retailers all over
I the United States are n t gu&rur?t- -

ing shoe's any mce U. e vr ft-.--

"Leat!r J - -!. '

- l rr.h:, l "i t e F. ' t
Co.

to condemn land tor tne purpose oi
straightening,

- widening
H laying out new roads De maae

, V and defined in the statute. The
is it now stands is silent on this

' ion. The other suggested amend-- a

is that the road commissioners
v. le liable for a fine of from $100

for neglect of duty and on
lion, as part of the penalty, de.
lL. I - ..." Vt i n ftHlnrt

1; WIS CUniHUSBlUIlCi VI lD
'minimum fine on contractors it is

, gested be increased from $25 to
0, the maximum to remain as now
'00. The resolution also suggest

ed that the committee be authorized
add other amendments that would

rowgest themselves, but this was
vstriirVen nut hv a vote of the court.

The clerk was ordered to furnish a

copy of these resolutions to accom- -

pany the draft of the amendments to
,r the Tipton county members of the

house and senate.
The usual appropriations were act--

ei on by the court.. There were also
numerous bridge and road orders act- -

j on by the court

FORRESTER-ELLI- S WEDDING

4 "niiipf hut vprv nrettv weddintr
was solemnized at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Crigger, of Munford,
when Miss Eula Forrester became the
charming bride of Mr. James W. Ellis.

The ceremony was said by Rev. C.

E. Norman . in the presence of rela-

tives and friends. Miss Ada L. Rog-

ers played Mendelssohn's wedding
march, rendering "Traumeri" softly
during the ceremony. The only at-

tendants were Miss Emma Pearl
Woodbury, serving as bridesmaid, and
Mr. Boyd Trobaugh, serving as

groomsman. -

The bride wore a blue velour suit
with fur trimmings and white velvet
and lace hat with accessories to match
and carried a corsage "bouquet of val-

ley lillies and narcissus with ferns
intertwining.

The bride is the niece of Mr. H. U
Crigger, of Munford, Her home is in
Mountain City, Tenn. The groom is
the son of Mr. R. L. Ellis, of Kerr
vule, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis will be at home
to their friends, in Munford, after
January 10. The" people of Munford
extend their heartiest congratulations
to this couple.

ELKS' ANNUAL BALL

The crowning event of the social
ason occurred Friday night when the

' .ks lodge here threw open .its doors
, i i i.v.'iors and the younger social set

i its annual ball.
For the occasion the hall was beauti.

; . "v ilecorr.ted with wreaths of holly,
garlands of mistletoe, tied with

- l,i ck and white ribbon, festooned the
Kill, producing a most pleasing and
artUtic effect. Shades of striped paper

, ; c used over the lights, casting a
ft glow over the well dressed as--b- !y

t 1 o'clock, during an intermission,
raiments, consisting of delicious

. V.is, coffee, etc., were served the
, ts in the parlors in buffet style.
Splendid music was furnished by an
,s '. tra from Memphis. The dance
vlVi anything that had ever been

i before by the lodge. Many vis-- s

wcii present from Ripley, Dy- -'

jrjr. Mason, Brownsville and

herein town. All-t- t If


